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V TVP1, OHAS. HOYT'B Shoeing Shop
ItJL is now Interfering
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horses a specialty. 115 King Street,
?V , corner nf Alnkea. 29
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Most-o- f -- the- Houses
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EASY RATES !
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P1UCE XIT OX?1

Jiilbex'ry' Trees.
WH1TK.

l'EK 10 100 1000

18 to 24inche3.. COo $4.00 $20.00
2'to'3 feet 00c 0.00 !)5.00
8 to 4 feet. . . . . . 81.25 8.50 55.00

ItlHHIAX,
l'EK 10 100 1000

4 to 0 inches... $ 2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. 50c 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. COc 3.50 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 80.00
2to3feot...-.f$M- --

3to'4
7.00 40.00

"r.VI.yi-.2- 5 '! 9.00"
4 to 5 '' 1.75 12.00
5 tot " ....'. 2.50 10.00' JJ--

Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, fO.CO.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound; $3.00.
Russian Mulberry Seed,- - per ounce, 00

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South and West', semi-monthl- BOc a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
FarmerffiHome, m.qnthly, r,0rpcr year;
Home and School .Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an Inducement to .parties to order

thelrSllk AVorm'Eggs during tho sum.
nier, to bo forwarded in tho fall, I ofl'or
.premiums, from April 1st, as follows:
For $1, 2.000 egirs, and a book of in- -

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction

and any ono paper.
For $3, Joz. eggs, and any two papers.
For $5, 1 oz. eggs, two papers and book.
For $9.50, 2 oz. eggs, and threo papers.
For $14, 3 oz. oggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4'oz. eggs, and .four papers.
For $21, 5 oz. .eggs, 4 papers and book

The above charges "are tho regular
list prices for oggs," and tho papers will
bo sent as hero stated for ono year.
Those sendinei orders through tho sum.
iner, accompanied by tho cash amount,

L'osi-uiuc- e oruers payaoio to me, on
Acf Anina Pnmliattnn Titr Tniamr TT

S. A.) will receive tho premiums to
which tueir order entitles mem, com.
mencing nt once.nnd tho eggs will bo
sent about November 1st.

NKIililK lilXCOfjX KOMMITJBlt,
Practical Si Ik C ulturist,

New.Llsbon.iBurlirigton Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

FOB SALE,
four. year. old Hamblctonlnn

stallion APTOS CHIEF, also Iho
tine driving horse Tobcy. Apply to

G.S.1IOUGIITAILINU,
nt B.iy Horse Saloon. 04 lm

WANTKI),
'A GIHL,.Hl)onl 15 years old, to mind

XX children iind do general housu
work (German preferred,) Good wages
and good home. Enquire nt this ofllco.

103 2w

TJ. SPBNOE,
Special Agent for iho Michigan

Portrait Company, producers of the lln.
est grades of India Ink, Water Color,
Crayon, and Pastel Portraits. Head,
quarters at King Bros., Hotel street,
Honolulu. 107 lm

NOTICE.
IIIUNKERHOFF'S system ofDR.Hccta) Treatment. A new treat,

inont for Hemorrhoid', Fistula and other
diseases of (lie. rectum, by n pineias
sure, safe and painless.

OH. MoWAYNE, 31 Alakea st.
102 3lU

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, we wish

to luform.thc public that wo arc able to
Tune and Repair Pianos at short notice.
All orders lelt with us will bo promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
1032 ly WEST, DOW & UP.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
M1E UNDERSIGNED is prepared

to furnish household servants,
collect hills, ami do Anglo-Chines- e in-

terpreting and u general agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG, 43 Nutianu St.
Mutual Telephone 271). 03 Urn

FOR RENT.
THAT very desirable and convenient

Residence on Bcretnnla
Street, until lately occupied by F. S.
Pratt, Esq., complete with
stables, gardens and pasture. Also, the'
premises occupied at present a n Law
Ofllco by John Russell, Esq., centrally
located near tho comer of Fort and
Merchant Streets. For particulars, ap-
ply either by letter or otherwise to

DR. STANGENWALD, Merchant St.
24'3m

F. WIINDEOT3ERG-- ,

7X QiieoiiHHtrcct',
AGENT FOIt

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
AND SCIIOONEltS

'Rob Roy, Milo Morris, and Josephine.

SA.1T TTOJZ SiVJL.li:.
Fine and coarse Pnuloa Salt ; flue

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and small Iron "Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils. Etc., Etc. C3 ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Is.
W. II- - PAE Proprietor.

9S0 ly

Beef ! Beef !

Beef kfiSll Beef
The very best quality from

J. CampbeirsHonouliuli Ranch:

The Cheapest in the Market.
SOLD 11 V

Hop Chang Comp'y,
No. 45 Haunakea Street.

Delivered to any part of the Town.
75

Metropolitan Met,
KING STREET,

C. .T. IroiX'lotor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andjat the

Lowest Mai'lcot Prices.
All meats delivered from this Market

arc thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of a Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains nil Its juicy properties,
and Is Guauanteed to Keep Lonqeh
AKTl'.Il DeMVEKYTIIAN F11KS1II.Y-KIL- I-

ed Meat. 74 ly

Ynite Mm M.

Will bo open every aftcrnoon'nnd even.
ings as follows:

Monday, IVi'dncwUny, TliurKdny and
Hatttrtlay,

To tho public in general.

TucHduy niul Friday KvkiiIiikh, mid
WediiPKdtiy mid Knturduy

AltcrnooiiH,
For ladies and their escorts.

AMUSEMENTS TO COME;

By request of ladies and gentlemen
who took part in tho Inst Masquerade at
Yoscmtto Skating Rink, preparation
are being mud a to have another, Sept.
25th, when vyo will have tho Grand May-
pole Dance also,

48

SATURDAY, SKPT. T,, lQ8f).

A NEW INDUSTRY

nuYiso old HOTKi iti:aisTi:its ron
AtrTOOKAl'HS.

"Wliatilo you suppose, that man
wanted?" nskcdi a Pulasld House
clerk j'cstcrday of a jVcwjj rcportei'.

A neatly ilrcsscd niul surcwtl
looking young man lind just turned
away and was lighting a cigar. IIo
had been talking earnestly hi an
undertone for some minutes, and
the JVeiM man thought perhaps the
stranger wanted to borrow a few
dollars.

"No, he docs not waul to borrow,
but had rather buy," replied he of
the sparkling Koh-i-noo- r. "And
you might guess your teeth loose
before guessing what he wants toi
buy," continued tho hotel clerk.
"He has just made mo an offer for
the old registers of'this house."

"What would he do with them?
Keep a directory?" inquired the re-
porter.

"Not much. He claims to be
traveling for n Northern firm that Is
collecting hotel registers. Tho older
they arc the more they arc worth.
Hotel registers are the greatest au-

tograph albums in the world. There
is not a man who travels whoso auto-
graph is not scattered all over this
country. All prominent men travel.
The signatures of hundreds of these
have a commercial value, oven when
not attached to a note or check.
Tho autographs of statesmen gen-

erally sell the highest, those of
bringing tlie most. A

few days ago a rare collection of
curious manuscripts; letters and au-

tographs were under the harhmer'in
New York. A dozen autographs
were knocked down at' from $5'to
$20 apiece.

"That would-b- e 'purchaser was
telling me that in a few months it
will be the 'proper thine to mount
the autographs of
literary men, generals and all meii
of note in some unique stylo and
give them a place beside 'the plaque;
This firm is now buying up all the
registers it can get hold of. Some
bright men go over eaeli page care-
fully, and cut out the signatures of
all the most prominent men. They
have quite a long list, and whenever
one of the names is found it is
clipped out and attached to a little
slip on which arc noted the dale and
city. The register; of course, indi-
cates each. He 'says that right now
Grant's signatures arc in demand.
He never stopped at hotels much,
however. There were generally
people in all of the cities through
which he passed who wanted to en-

tertain him, and I never knew him
to decline.

"This enterprising firm, you see,
arc fust getting a supply on hand,
and will then introduce the 'rage'
and fill the demand."

"'Thrift is a blessing' Shake-
speare," gasped the reporter, dazed
by the wonderful display of enter-
prise.

"The registers are really1 no use
to us, and most hotel men1, 1 believe,
arc willing to dispose of them at a
low figure," resumed tho clerk.
"Onc'of this size, which is the stan-
dard, will hold1 5,000 names. It is
seldom that a. register in the large
hotels of big, citjes does not contain
half a dozen good names. I know
that from personal observation. In
some seasons' there arc one hundred
good names. A great many of the
signatures, to be sure, were written
before the owner came into promi-
nence. When the autographs come
to bo sold, however, I half1 suspect
they arc dated up, though they may
not be. The residence, which is
written opposite the name; is also
cut out. In mounting,, which is
generally oul cardboard, Bristol, or
some such kind, the residence is
placed below the name, thus :

: GnovEU Cleveland, ;
; Buffalo, N. Y. :

It is done so; neatly, too, that
more than a casual inspection is ne-

cessary to discover where the two
pieces arc joined. In this way the
purchaser gets the autograph in the
shape pf a visiting card, and the
uninitiated will bo anxious to learn
when the dignitary called and if he
is ono of the family's intimate ac-

quaintances.
"The agent then showed me some

fine specimens, and there is un-

doubtedly money in the scheme. He
told me, too, they not only take the
names of person who are now and
have been well-know- n, but nlso tho
signatures of a number who thoy
believe arc 'rising,' and will be pro-

minent in a fcr years, such as lead-
ing members of Congress, United
States Senators, leading judges and
members of tho bar. Besides theso
they have such names as Beecher,
Tahnage and Ingersoll, popular poets
and novcltists, and actors nnd act-

resses by tho score. Tlie, autographs
of Booth, Kccnc, Lawrenco Barrett,
Irving, Patti, Mary And'crsoiij
Tangtry, Lotta and dozens of lesser'
lights riro alwnys in demond, and
admirers will pay well for'them."

"Well, arc you going to strike a
bargain?"

"Ho will have to sco the proprietor
about that. I reckon there is a ton
of than stored away, some of them
pretty musty, doubtless, on the out-
side, .but sound and well preserved
inside.'' Savannah JVcics.

A German doctor claims to have
invented a machine for looking into
the 'brain,

F. HORN'S
Ploneor St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

F.KTAllMSIIF.W, 180.1.

Munufnclutus all mid every uitlclu in
Confectionery and Pastry and llrcail
llakery from tho bust anil purest mate
rials, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION!
llnvalvnys on hand all sizes of his Rich

anil Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, ana are ornamented in any
stylo desired, and are sold at tho

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities nnd steam enables'
mo to sell all articles manufactured 'at.
my' Establishment Cheaper than any1
othor-- this Lino of Business. Vanilla,'
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand mado and.
Mould Creams bf all flavor at 50 cents'
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 .ccnts'.cach. Mi'nco and Fruit
Pics always on 'hand.

Pure and1 Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Eolls, Family & Graliam Urcad
delivered to any part of tho city. The
largest and most "varlovis Stock of Con.'
fcctlonerycan bo found at

DP . HORN'S
Steam Candy factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel1 'St., 'between Nuuamrand
Fort Streets.

P.JO. Box No. 75. Tclephonc'No. 74.
1004

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home Manufacture

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Are now prepared to furnish frcsh.Lime
.in quantities to suit purchasers, and
satisfaction warranted as to both the
kind nnd tho'price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
03 ly, Agents.

The .Equitable Ijife Assurance
Society of tlie United

States.
KKTAIlIiIHIIi:i IX 1850.

Policies on the most approvedISSUES viz -- Ordinary Llfo.Life. Limit-ed- ,'

Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi.Tontines;
A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Survivor-shi- p

Annuities; Children'sEndowments,
Joint Life. Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc.,' etc., etc.

Policies both'Jncontestablc and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before injuring elsewhere, call and

gcbnn estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of tho insured is embodied in ono
or moru'of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AliKX. J. CARTWHMJHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

COly

Mce to fire Pnlc.
We take Jpleasuro in announcing to the,

public that; In additlonto ourj,

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

AVewll.l open, our -

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which liavo been 'fitted up elegantly ac-

cording to our trado, on

BAiTUUDAY, .AlPIil-- . SBtli.
frQur, Cream will bo only-of- ' superior
quality, made of genuine cream. As
wo have, mado 'arrangements with tho
Weodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a llrst-cla- ss artlclo from sample we
have had .of tho pamc, wo aro ablo to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep nt our opening, and many
more kinds If trade will justify it:

IOE OKEAMSi
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

SIIiailBOE'X'S s

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied onydny except Sun-
days. TI1030 wishing Ico Cream for
Sunday must Jcavo their orders on Sa-

turday before 0 p. m., which will bo
dcllyercd beforo 10 a. m, Sunday. Tho
creams will bo packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to get a sharo of public
patronngo, and thanklpg tho. public for
th6lr liberal past favors, wo remain, res.
'pcptfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,
r--

S iflHjllHWlilli m
VK xJflUVfi BOOTS AND SHOES gl B

lias received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

--s.R5

Don't Pass
970

" ''

AmzSmfflto
&& Tho I .mm or Hornfltjo xtn'ro

m
BRUsSlvQpmcsmiMji
5ei K4.ll:-- '

f, XOXU WX.U.UX "U1HUOO MUVXl,

Still

Largo iuvoiccs'of Qooils,(of ,nll descriptions) having been received by me, they

WILL BE SOIiD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Gocds enn lie purchased elsewhere In Honolulu, and

guaranteed. My slock consists.nfnll kinds of A'JIEHICAK,
ENGLISH ATCD SYDNEY MANUFACTUPE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits,,Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen

Thoreputationof my HOMF.-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and mnterinl remains unchallenged duringmy six years' residence here.

Thankful for'thC generous patronngo of tho past, its continuance and increase in
tho fiituro is respcctlully solicited at tho old stand.

ohls. ii:m:m:e:r,9
880 3m - Corner of Fort and King strcetsrHonolulu, H. I

Every Description of Jol) Printing
Executed with and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

fllQMteE"'YjlH'j ftA

Bill Head

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

& PHILLIPS,
Practical Plumbers, Gas Fitters

and Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu, I" House and Ship Job
Work promptly executed. 103

FOB RENT.
Tho premises at- No. 42 Mer- -

icnant street, near wie cornur ui
iFnrt. Rtrf.nh r.p.ntrallv located-- . - - , -- r- . .iBba.- - "rf u

in me ousincss part oi mo city, duiui.
blcfor a LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Rent low- - Ennnlro
of DR. STANGENWALD.

107 8m

COTTAGE TO LET.
jm A nico 4 room cottage, within
jsBpRcasy reach of Honolulu, situ.

IBEBBato at, Kapalama. Terms $20
per mouth. Apply to

MRS. MARIA KING,
on tlio grounds, or to A. J. Cartwrlght,
at his ofllcc. 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship .Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand nnd fpr sale variousHASsjzed boats, steam bont knees,
steins and timbers, several hundred feet
chafing battens nnd ono 75 feet Hug-pol- o

for sale cheap. Apply at tho Enter
prlBO Mill or Mutual Telephono U2Q,

05 ly

Ones More to llo IVoiil,
.a., rv. ttjJ8:jznEi..

Having returned to tho
Islands, will undcrlnko
to break Horses, cither
to saddle or Harness,ji g n : -- cheaper otherthan any

man in tho Kingdom, and guarantee
satisfaction.

Siok and Lamo
"WW receive special nltcntlon,,nnd tho
best of nnd card' provided
All orders to bo left at residence, next
John Robcllo's, Kanaluuin, 1)0 0m

tlie Door. agI
Cm

i

to the Front !

satisfaction

neatness

Horses,

Medloino

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Hece'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

"VYny-Bll-

Honolulu.

TOE FAST SAILING

Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight 'or passage apply' to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersigned having
i&Kcn cnurgo or .uaggago

:Express No,. 84, for tho
nurnoso of cnrrvlncr. nn llin Umwgi niul
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

IST Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. ANTON E A. KEUMI.

Residence, corner Punchbowl apd
Streets. Mutual Telephone 320.

West, Dow & Co., Telephone ,170.
80 Jy

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SHOP,

aSHpl untitle, ...
The oldest nnd only Boat Building Shop

in tho 'Kingdom.
Boats nnd Scows of all kinds made to

order. Surf Boats a specially.
I hayo Oak Timbers Imported expressly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Repairing done a
1005 shortest notice. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
naving opened a shop on

ISetliel Street,
(opposite tho Church), is prepared to

execute all orders lor

Plumbing, GaB and Steam
Fitting,

And general work In, his line. All
orders promptly attended to, and charges
striclly moderate. ""40 Sm

.&M,H
t,i,
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